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Russia has shown keen in-
terest in Indian companies
taking over businesses aban-
doned by US and European
companies amid the pro-
longed war with Ukraine.

It wants Indian corpor-
ates to take advantage ofthe
St Petersburg International
Economic Forum (SPIEF) to
strike deals and establish
themselves as the fastest
growing economy in Europe.

Alexey Valkov, Deputy
Director of the Roscongress
Foundation and Director of
SPIE4 told businessline that
the Russian economy has
several niche areas which
have been left vacant by
European and US companies
that had to leave due to pres-
sure from their govern-
ments, but those are now
taken by BRICS (Brazil, Rus-
sia, India,.China and South
Africa) countries and their
industries.

Many local Russian com-
panies are ready to take over
these businesses, besides
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The forum would Provide
an oppornrniry for an equal
dialogue between ttre
parties interested in devel-
bping mutually benefi cial re-
la:tionships. It would

countries such as China
which is interested, he said.

However, Russia expects
and hopes for more aaivity
from Indian companies and
There are many areas that
urill interest Indian in-
vestors and companies, such
as automotive, trangPorta-
tion and textiles or light in-
dustries, he'said, while an-
nouncing tlre SPIEF pvent to
be held between June 5 and
8.
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"It would notbe right totalk
about specific spheres or
areas of business interest,
because though our trade
with India is currentlygrow-
ing mostly in traditional
areas of cooperation, we see

fresh and exciting develop-
ments," he added.

Valkov.

ness Fortrm
ttre first day ofthe eveot on
June 5.

On the US economic
sanctions, Alexey Surovtsev,
Consul-General of the Rus-
sian Federation in Mumbai,
said while pwsuing
interests, India was
in mind loog- term
relationships that
even before

its own

Indian

keeping
friendly
existed
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Independence
'W'e have been only ob'

serving the ruleYof business
activiw. SPIEF is an open
platfoin that can secure-the
safety of its all participants
and, if needed, confidential-'
ity of participation as well,"
he said,
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